
In the uatter ot the ~uulication of 
htJ.I.\T, HATCH TRA! .. :Sl'ORT; .. TION' COMi?iIl.'!"'! 
and TEE :arv~" I.Il\ES (The california 
T~ar..s:portation CO:::lPa:lY, 5acra:lento 
Navigation Company, and ~ay Trans-
portat1on Company) tor an order 
authorizing a lease, with option to 
purchase, of the ~ro~crtie3, tran-
chises and operating rights or Runt, 
Batoh Transportation ~o:pany to ~he 
River Lines. 

~pplication No. 18094 

MQCutQhgU, OlnQy, ~nnOll & G~QQrrQ O~ 
Al~a.n P.. Me. tt.l:.ew o'!ld. .John o. Lioran 
~or o.l)'Dl.~ee.r..tG .. 

BY TEE CO~SS!ON: 

OPINION 

In ttis a?plication the Railroad Commission is asked 
to make an or~er (0.) authorizins the le~se, with an option to purchase, 

of the transportation ~ropcrties, franchises a~d operating rights of 

Bunt, Hatch Tra~sportation company to The River Lines, and (b) author-
izing the purchase and sale ot said properties, franchises and oper-

at1ng r1ghts 1n t~e event The River ~1ncs exerc1ses said option. 
It appea~s th~t The River Lines is the n~ne under ~hich 

and Nahum Fay and Norvin Fay, co-pa:tners ~o1ng business under the 

u.tl1tied oJ? ern. tion to:: the transport~ tio::1 01: freight, chietly, by ve:;sel 

between San FranciSCO a~d Joints on the 3aorarrlento and San J03~u1n 

1 ... 



R1vers. Such unif1ed operat~on is being pe~formed under authority 

granted by the COo=1sc:ou by ~ec:sion Ko. 24420, dated ~anuary 25, 

19:32. 
Runt, Batch ~anspo~tetic~ compa~· is a corporation 

ore~1zed under the 1a~s or the Stete of Ca1itor~ia a~d engaged in tje 

operation ot vessels for the tra~spo=taticn o! ~ei5ht generally be-

tween points on the ~ Fra~cisco, Sen Pablo and SUisun Bays and 

pOints I~n the Sacrat:.ento and San J"oac:..uin Rivers and their trib".lte.::-1es, 

as ShOW'll by its tariffs 01' rates and choxges O!l file i':ith the cotmlis-

sion. The company o .. ms and operates three I:lotorships, the "Oaklandl:f 

";11 th a net registered tor.nage o'! 113, the ·'surpr1se" \11 tb. a net regis-

tered tonnage or 64, and the wS~isun City" with a net registered 

tonnaGe or 73. It reports its assets and liabilities as or ~~~ch 31, 

1932, as tollows: 

Boats •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~?115,454.31 
~ess depreciation •••••••••••••• 531972.94 

FUrniture and fixtures........... 3,674.42 
Less depreciation.............. 2,224.89 

Organization expenses ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Accounts receivable ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Hunt Batch & Co •••••••••••.••.•••••••••••••••• 
Mlscellaneous items ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Deficit ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

$ 61,488.37 

849.55 
905.85 

3,364.17 
36,514.05 

885.05 
2,678.50 

Total ~scetc ••••••••••••••• ~106,68~ 

Capital ztock ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~103,OOO.OO 
4CCOuntS payable.............................. 3,687.52 

Tot~l Liabilities .••••••••• *106J~=87.52 

During the last t'.70 years the cO::L:;!a:cy's 0:;> e='a t10ns ha.ve 

not been succecstul, judging t=om its tinanc~al re,orts ~iled With the 
Commission, a loss of $709.82 beins reported in 1~30 and a loss or 

?6,908.39 in 1931. 

It ic r0ported that ?-unt, BAtch Trancportation company 



desire~ to retire fro~ the business as a CODmon carrier ot freieht by 

vessel and thet t~e=eto=e it ha~ e~te=ed into a lease and oDt10n agree-
ment date~ May 2, 1932, with the p~rties comprising Tlle River L1nes, 

by the ter~ of ~hica it ~ll le~se the three vez~els, together with 

all franchise:., perJ:D.! tz, opera tins ril;b.ts or otl:er conces.:::ions or 

grants, good-will, and all othe= ~ropcrties used or usetul 1n 1ts 

existing transportation buslnes~, to ~he River Linen tor a Dcr10d ot 

one year at a monthly rental ot $500.CO, subject to the right ot The 
River L1nes to terminate the lease upon thirty days notice. 

The asree~ent also grant3 the opt1on to Zne P~ver Lines 
to purchase the leased yro?crties for the ~ of ~6S,OOO.OO, ot ~hich 

~4S,OOO.OO shall be 1:,a1c. in cach and. the balance through the convey-

ance 01' certain real DrO?crty knO\.ll as the Fay Island Ranch and com-

prising e. bout 97.38 acres ot 1'0.1":;:;' lands i!l San Joac:uin. County valued 

at $20,000.00. It ~s y~ovl~ed, hor.ever, that i~ lieu ot the convey-

ance of the real pro~crty The Rlver tines ma~ pay Hunt, Hatch Trans-

po~tution company the sum o~ 015,000.00 1n cash. In such event the 

~ounts theretotore paid as rentcl shall be credited on the purchase 

price and the purchaser, in ?~yment ot the option pr1ce ,ayable in 

cash, being the suo ot Q45,OOO.OO, may ~ke monthly payments of not 

less t~an $665.57 on the balance, such ~onth1y pa~ents to 1nclude 

interest ~t six ~ercent on the unpaid a~unt. 

nle reco~~ sho~s there a=e no pOints now se=ved by 
C;ompany 

Runt, Hatch Tra~sport~tion/that ~e not se~ved at the p=csent time by 

The Rive:- !.incc. It au~ears to be the ~esire o! The River lines not 
.~ 

so much to ac~uire the operative riGhts o~ Hunt, Batch ~ansDort~tion 

co~pany, as it is to ac~uire the three vessels of that co~any. The 

testimony sho~s that The River lines has ~eed ot additional floating 

equipment and that should it not ac~uire the vessels or Hunt, Ha~ch 

Transportation Co:r::.pa!lY, it would be cOI:pelled. to purchase or construct 

z. 



other boats to meet the re~ui!ements or its serVice. 
It 13 statod that as a result o~ this transact10n there will 

be no curtailment but rather an increase in ·~b..e service o:rrtilred the 

pub.1e. It thorefore appears to us that the application shoUld be 

approved. It might be pOinted out that the agree~ent prov1ding as 

it dOes tor ~onthly paymen~s, under certain cond1t1ons. which will 

extend over a period ot one year, is, in our opinion, a form or an 

ev1cenee ot indebtedness cocing w1thin the meaning ot Section 52('0) 
ot the Public Ut1l1t1es Act. Its execution should be author1:ed 
by the Cocmission and the tee prescribed by Section 57 ot the Act, 
paid. 

ORDER 

Application having been made to the Railroad Commission 

tor an order authorizing Runt, Eatch Transportation Company to leese 

and sell properties to The R1ver L1nes, a public hearing having been 

held. betore Exe.:r.iner :B"an.kl:le.u.ser, and the Railroad. C()nmUssioll be1ng 

of the op1nion the. t tile app11ea tiO]:.l sho1lld. be granted. as herein 
provided, 

IT IS :'-fi:;;RZBY ORD::::RZO, that Eunt, Hatch TransportatiOn. Com-

pany 00, and it hereby 1s, authorized to lease, with an o~t1on to 

purchase, allot its transportat1on properties, franchises and oper-

ating rights to The River Lines, and, on or betore June 30, 1933, 

to sell sa1d properties, franchises and opera~ing rights to The River 

Lines in the event s~id The.River Lines exercises said opt1on, said 

lease and sale to bo in accord.ance with the terms and conditions 0: 
the lease and option egree:t:.ent ot !v!e.y 2, 1932. tiled. 1n this proceed-

ing as Exhibit No.1, wh1ch lease end option agreement sa1d app11cants 



are hereby authorized to execute and enter into. 
IT IS "t.:""F.REBY Fur:~Tl:":ER 03DZRED,. that liun t, Hatch Transportation 

Comp~ny be, and it is hereby, authorized to suspend until June 30, 

19ZZ, unless otherwise ~3.uthorize:d by the CoIllDli ss ion, the opera.tions 
ot vessels tor the traru~portat10n cf treight generally between pOints 

on the San Francisco, San Pablo and Suis~ Bays and pOints on the 

Sacr~ento and San Joaq~in Rivers and their tributaries, as shown ~y 

its tar1tr or rates and charges on rile with the Co~1ssion. 

The authority herein granted is subject to the following 

cond1t1ons:-
1. Hunt, Hatch Transportation Company forthwith shaJ~ tile 

supplements to 1ts effective taritts and schedules suspending their 

operation until June 30, 1933 and said supplements shall rCmAin in 

efrect until June 30, 1933 unless otherwise ordered by the COmmission. 

2. The author1ty herein g:anted ~ill become effective when Hunt, 

Batch Transportation Company or The River Lines, has paid the ree 
" prescribed by Sect10n 57 ot the Public Utilities Act, which tee is 

Forty-tive($45.00) Dollars. 

DATED at San Franc1sco~ California, this :2 ~/l1 day or 

1!ay, 1932. 

Com:niss1oners. 


